
BONTING FOR
MISSING BROTHER

John Gilbert and Jonas Fuhrmau,

of Rinatown, were ia this oity yester-

day proßeouting a searoli for Samuel
Fuhrmau, brother of the last named
of the two above gentlemen, who has

been lost ilnoe the Bioomsbnrg fair.
The missing man, who also lives at

Rlogtown, is somewhat deficient men-
tally bat alwaya got along well enough
among his relatives and neighbors.
Daring the summer he worked on a
farm tor Frederiok Laudlg, at Ring-
town. Last week he was seized with
a desire to attend the Bloomsburg fair.
On Thursday he was permitted to take
ID the fair, bat a half-grown boy was
aant along to take oare of him.

While in the main building the two
got separated In the orowd. Despite
his efforts the boy was enable to find
bli charge and was obliged to ruturn
home and report the fact. The rela-

tives are very anxious over the matter
a* the feeble-minded man is unable to
find his way home or even to take oare
of himself among strangers aud may
perish by the wayside. He haß a de-
fect in ;hi s speecii?does not under-
stand English and speaks only in Qer-
man. If addressed in English he pays
no attention whatever.bat walks right
on. He would not likely ask any-
thing of strangers either in the way
of food or shelter. What lias beoome
of the man is a question wiiioh the
relatives would like to olear up. That
be foand his way out of the fair ground
is established by the faot?since learn
ed? tbat on Friday lie was seen wnlk-
ing down Main street, Illoorushurg.
The gentlemau in this oity jester lay
thought it was likely that the man
bad found his way down toward
ville.

He la a man fifty-two years of ago,
of medium height and build; red hair
and smooth faoe. He was dressed iu
a light (pepper and salt) suit and wore
a black alouoh hat. Should an; oue
know of his wheroabouts they are
kindly asked to correspond either with
the brother, Jonas Fulirman.or Frede-
rick Laudig, tile employer, at Ring-
town.

More Workmen Wanted,
Several business man, employers of

help, were in conversation last even-
ing and they agreed that not for many
years, if ever in the history of Dan-
ville, has it beeu so difficult to secure
hands as at the present time Each in
turu related his experience iu an ef-
fort to secure a few extra hands,whioh
showed that not ouly at the present
but for months past industrial condi-
tions in Danville have beeu of the
most encouraging sort and that not a
man nor a boy who is able aud will-
ing to work need suffer for want of
employment. It is a fact that our
leading industries aud work aloug all
linos are seriously haudioapped by the
want of working men.

Prosperity is at high watermark all
over the land and the scaroity of help
is general. Danville has little relief
to expect, therefore, and eveu if sup-
erior iudooements were to attract

worklngmen here there would he no
houses iu which to domicile their
families. There nre practically no
dwellings for relit in Danville, which
shows that the deiluiency of working-
men Is not doe to auy falling off of
the population.

The prosperity at home and else-
where lndloaled by the above condi-
tions is most gratifying especially at

the present, standing as wo do 011 the

threshold of winter,when steady work
is necessary to koep the wolf front the
door and to supply all tiie comforts
needed in the household.

Condition of Thomas Sullivan.

John Herrick, Secretary of the Irou
Moulders' Uniou, of this oity.weut to

Snnbuty Satmday to tee Thomas Sul-
livan, the stove moulder, who had ills
baok brokeu iu tillsoity a month or so
ago.

Sullivan is a member of tlie Mould-
ers' Union, which at ouce assumed
oharge of the injotod man aud took
him to the Mary U. Packer Hospital
at Suubury. Mr. Herrick Saturday
found th" man iu about the same con-
dition he was iu »fhen taken to the
Hospital, the day after the aooident.
He Is still paralyzed from the hips
down,beyond whioh his general health
is fcood and his mind olear.

The physiciaus hold ont no hopes of
reoovery or improvement. As he is
now so he will remain as long as lie
\u25a0arrives, which may be for years.
Sullivan, himself, folly realizes his
condition and what his lifo has in

store. He is entitled to benefits from
the lodge for a period of 18 weeks.

Hiss Agnes Hurley Entertains.
Miss Agnes Hurley entertained a

number of her friendß at her home on
Honeymoon street, Friday evening.
Daring the evening games were plaj-
ed, after whiali refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Walker, Misses Bessie
Bloom, Barbara Bloom, Jennie Keeri,
Blanche Reed, Maggie Cashuer, Lizzie
Voris, Sarah Jones, Helen Swayze,
Lizzie Thomas, Mae Fettermau, Mary
Walker, Margaret Freeze, Messrs.
Charles Rear, Ralpli White, Arthur
Reese, John Mowrer, Larry Seidel,
William Vanhorn, William Bank and
Howard Freeze.

Women's Christian Temperance
Union Convention, Los An-

geles, Cat., Oct. 25th to

Nov. 2nd.
For the above oocasion Laokawauna

ticket agents willsell round trip tick-
ets to Los Angales or San Franoisco,
Oal., at leduced rates. Tickets to be
\u25a0old October lfltli and 20th inclusive
and retarn limit will be November
SOth. For information regarding stop
overs, eto., consult Laokawanoa ticket
agent.

Bloom Boy Princeton President.
Donald G. Herring, son of ex-Judge

Grant Herring, of Rloomsburg, has
been eleoted president of the Junior
Class at Prinoeton University. It is
one of the highest offloes iu oollege
life. Herring is playing right tackle
on the Varsity foot ball team, and is
considered one of the star men of the
PriDoeten eleven.

A POINTER FOR
JANDIDATES

The souvenir poat card oraze lias
suggested a new and very praotioal
idea to candidates, who will this fail
send through the mails their photo-
graphs on a small oard containing for
example the familiar legend: "Vote
for John Smith, eto." The oard need
be the usual inexpensive affair and all
the caudldate willhave to do will be
to place a one oent stamp and the ad-
dress of the voter he wants to reaoh
on the blank side. Tims at a minimum
of oxponse he will bo able, as it were,
to meet the voter faoe to faoe and
present his olaim for support.

Post Master Harder yesterday said
he oould not see that suoh a nse of the
mail would conflict with the postal
law. It would make no difference so
long weight, etc., were within the
propor limitwhether the post oard con-
tained the pioture of the various sorts
in vogue with a legend amusing or
otherwise or the matter-of-faot face of
a candidate with a direot appeal for
sopport.

This method of electioneering will
iiave some advantages. It will not
only be cheap and involve little labor
but will have the charm "of novelty.
The face of the oandidate will turn
up smilingly with tiie morning mail
and tiie voter does not exist who will
turn it down without some considera-
tion.

New Law Explained.
There has been some misapprehen-

sion concerning the trespass law which
was recently enacted and inauy be-
lieve (hat one-half of the fine goes to
the prosecutor,aud that the fine is fix-
ed at ten dollars or ten days. The law
siys the fine shall not exceed ten dol-
lars,lionce a justice of the peace could
plaoe the line at any amount under
that nm which he thought equitable
in consideration of the facts in the
case.

Thus if a man simply went through
another man's woods and did no dam-
age the justioe-of-the-peaoe might con-
clude the offense was so slight that
the nomiuai fine of a few oents would
be just right. On the other hand if
the trespasser tore down a fence, cut
down a chestnut tree, piaked berries,

or tramped down glass or growing
crops it would seem that the otfenoe
might most equitably be treated by
the imposing of a fine of fivo or ten
dollars which would have a tendency
to remind the trespasser that he should
respeot the rightß of his fellow man.

In regard to the disposition of the
Hue the law states that the entire fine
shall be paid into the treasury of the
Noliool board of the township in whioh
the trespass occurs. The costs in case
of oonviqtiou shall be placed on the
defendant. The intention of the law
does not appear to be so much to re-
strain hunters?the regular f|sh and
game law does that?but rather to cov-
er more thoroughly that class of tres-
passers who go iuto meadows to pick
berries and enter woods and out down
trees to obtain nuts.

Grain Crop Enormous.
WASHINGTON,Oct. 16. ?lf it were

possible to load all the grain raised in
the United Stateß this joar on a single
train, that train would be 11,931 miles
long?nearly four times the distance
from Philadelphia to San Francisco.

More than a million and a half cars
would make up this train,aud it would
require 77,600 locomotives to draw the
load. These looomotives alone would
extend from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burg.

Aud if the farmers wero to receive
present prices for their orops they
would have 11,878,518,833 to deposit in
bank.

The foregoing figures give some idea
of the enormous size of the orops har-
vested this year?the greatest iu the
history of the nation. To get the
wheat and the corn aud oats aud all
other cereals to the oonsumers Is the
problem bothering transportation man-
agers.

There is already a car shortage, and
it willgrow worse as winter appro-

aches. Reports from Buffalo show that
8,000,000 bushels of grain are stored
there, and nrt a oar yet available to

move it. Iu Minnesota and the Dak-
otas the wheat and barley alone will
fill 178,000 cars.

Efforts to meet the present situation
have just about exhausted the railroad
olerks who have charge of the car rec-
ords. Lights are burniug far iuto the
night in every freight agent's office
eaßt of the Mississippi and car tracers

are using all their skill to find box
oars that have strayed or are idle iu
order that they may be rushed, loaded
or empty, to the grain growiug dis-
tricts. Whether these derelict cars cau
furnish transportation for the tremen-
dous surplus that willbe demanded by
grain export houses is something that
willnot be deoided for more than a
month.

To Purchase Fort Augusta.

At a session of the Daughters of the
American Revolution,held at Reading
last week, a oommittee was appointed
iu tiie matter of the purohase of Fort
Augusta, after one member said that
if it is left to the Legislature or the
Sous of the Revolution nothing will
be done, the Sons preferring to let the
women do the work.

Mrs. C. A. Sidler, of Suubury, was
appointed a member of tho auditing
oommittee. It was decided to hold
next year's Conference at Clearfield.

Want Mt. Carmel riinister.
At a largely attended congregation-

al meeting held last week at the Pres-
byterian churoh of the Covenant, at
Williamsport.it was deoided to oxtend
a call to the Rev. Herbert T. Ure.now
in oliarge of the Presbyterian church
at Mt. Carmel. The selection was
made unanimous after the firsf ballot.

This Han Qot Rich.
An exchange tellsof an editor who

started about fifteen years ago with
firteen cents and is now worth 1100,-
000. His accumulation of wealth is
owing to his frugality, striot atten-

tion to business and to the fact that I
an a nolo died and left liim|UO,U9B.

COMPELLING
JACCINATION

The enforcement of the school law
relating to vaccination admits of no
exceptions. The State Department of
Healtn by a judicious use of printer's
ink has made it perfectly clear to

8011001 superintendents, principals and
others in charge of schools just what
their duty is iu the premise*) iu order
to avoid a penalty.

In towu our school authorities how
very olosoly to the line and at the very
beginning of the term no pupil is ad-
mitted without bringiug evidence that
he has been successfully vaccinated.
In one or more of the rural districts,
It seems, the teaohers whatever their
methods may be, have a diflioult time
of it iu bringing about a compliance
witli tiie law. While in town schools
vacoination is a closed incident, iu
some of the rural distriots sore arms
among the pupilß are just now tiie
rule.

At Styers' School house, West Hem-
lock township, yesterday tiie teacher
iu order to compel tiie enforcement of

the law sent, home every pupil that
could not produoe tiie approved evid-
ence that he or she liad been vaccinat-
ed. This, it is reported, left but four
pupils in sohool. The measure arous-
ed a good bit of feeling iusome quart-
ers. but the teacher lias the sohool law
on ills side aud had 110 choice hut to
proceed as he did.

Under the State Department of
Health in whose hands the enforce-
ment of vaccination has rested since
September 15tli,the law is more rigid-
ly applied than before. Tiie ciiange
iu the form of certificates required,
however, has given rise to the impres-
sion among soino people that the aot

of 18!)5 does not applv and they seem
to bo to some extent at sea as to just
how far tiie law makes vacciuation
compulsory.

Entertained by Miss Pitner.

Miss Bessie Pitner, of South Dan-
ville, entertained a number of friends
at her home on Friday evening. The
time was spent playing games alter
which refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misseß Alice UcClown,
Mabel Shepperson.Bertelle Wolverton.
Nora Uuger, Olive Conway, Mabel
Kimbel, Irene Farley, Anna Kinn,
Bossie Kinn and Daniel Farley,Hurley
Ball, Daniel Blecher, Elliott Bird,
Joseph Kimble and Hiram Pitner.

A COON HUNTER'S
LONELYVIQIL

After a vigil of 28 hours at the foot
of a tree in which a big black bear
had taken refuge, Clarence Kiugler,of
Trout Kun, shot the animal at day-
break, Monday.

Riugler went ooon hunting, Satur-
day night, expecting to bn home by

midnight. But at about il o'clock he
discovered a bear, which climbed a
tree to escape the attack of his little

dog.
*

Riugler built n fire, expecting that
tho reflection of the flames would dis-
close tho animal,but the houghs of the
tree were too thick,so lie encamped at
the foot of the tree to wait for day-
break. He soon remembered that there
is a penalty of $25 for shooting game
on Sunday, but he was determined to
iiavo that bear, and decided to reiuaiu
on guard, being mindful of the fact
that if he left tho plaoe,the bear would
shin down the tree and escape to the
tall timbor.

When day dawned, he saw the bear
huddled 011 a limb against tiie trunkof the tree,about thirtyfeet above the
ground. He forced himself to remain
awake on Sunday night, aud 011 Mon-
day morning at six o'clock when thelight of day disolosed the form of the
boar, Riugler aimed and shot,the bear
tumbling down through' the branches
to the ground, wlieu a second shot
finished it.

The hoar weighed 287 pounds, and
one of his hind paws was gone, appar-
ently having at some time beeu caught
iu a steel trap, when he gnawed off
tho member to gain his froedom.

When Hingler readied home for help
to oarry the bear and incidentally to
got something to eat, he found his
friends iu a state of high excitement
over his long abßonce, foaring that lie
had met with some accident.

Benjamin Tanner Improving.
Benjamin Tanner, the son of Honry

Tauner, Liberty townsiiip, who was
found unconsoious.is improving rapid
ly, although still unable to bu out of
bed.

At the time the affair was very mys-
terious, for the lad,being nuconscious,
could not toll what had happened to

him. Even now lie oan not tell the
exact cause of his injuries. Something
struck him on the back of the neck,

aud'lie remembers nothing until he
recovered his senses some hours later.

When he was struck down he was
standing near a colt's stall. The colt
was iu the habit of playfully raising
the pole between the stalls, and it is
thought that lie was hit by this.

On Wrong Side of River.
Most of the structural steel to be us-

ed on the Gatawissa bridge was un-
loaded on the north side of the river,
aud the engineers when they were
ready to use the material yesterday
were presented with the problem of
how to get the heavy pieoes to the
south side where they are to be used.

The method finally adopted was to
teship the material to Northumber-
land, aud there transferring to the
Pennsylvania R. R., south bring it
back to Gatawissa on the other side of
the river.

Rev. Qilbert's Lecture.
Rev. R. H. Gilbert. D. D., pastor

of the Methodist church of Berwick,
will deliver u leuture In St. Paul's
M. E. Ohnrcli on Thursday uight en-
titled Bones?Buny or Lazy." Dr.
Gilbert is a speaker of marked ability;
the leoture will ho both instructive
and outertaining, one that every per-
son should hear. Iu order to encourage
a full attendauoe the admission fee
lias been fixed at merely a nominal
figure?fifteen cents.

Crawford.-Frederick.
John L. Crawford of Bloomsburg

and Miss Ida M. Frederick of Avoea
were married by Rev. L. D. Ulrich at
the rosidence of tiie latter in this oity
on Thursday last.

DANVILLE DEFEATS
NDBTBDMBuBLAND

*

Tlio Dauville High Soliool foot ball
team, in the seoond game of the sea-
sou, scored au easy victory over the
Northumberland High School at De-
Witt's Park Saturday afternoon.

In the fast, snappy playing of the
local team coald be seen the hard prao-
tioe of the past Wbek anu a great im-
provement over tho work in the first
game was noticeable. The headwork
nsed in Saturday's contest was especi-
ally commendable. Danville woo
easily,and at no time was there a like-
lihood of Northumberland scoring.
The visitors made first down only fonr
times while the looal team was held
for downs bnt once.

The game started with Northomber-
land kioking to Peters who was down-
ed without gain. Several long runs
on trick plays around the end, admir-
ably carried out, oarried the ball well
into Northumberland's territory and
Peters took the oval over for the first
Bcore. Dreifoss missed tho goal. Dan-
ville kicked to Northumberland. Al-
most the first the visitors fumbled.
Williams got the pig Bkin and mads a
short run for the second toach down.
Peters missed the goal. Danville again
kioked to Nothumberland.and the vis-
itors gained first down, but wore then
held and Dauville took the ball. Pet-
ers at onoe kicked, and Northumber-
land fumbling, the ball rolled behind
the goal posts, where Reifsnyder fell
on the ball for a touoh down. Peters
kicked the goal. Northumberlend kick-
ed to Danville, aud time was callod
with the ball iu Northumberland's
territory.

Iu the second half Northumberland
kicked to Danville. Eud runs took off
20 yards when Danville kicked. With
the ball iu their possession Northum-
berland was again held for downs,and
Dauville got ball on visitors 10 yard
line Peters made tooohdown through
taoklo, nreifuss niissed soul. Dauville
kicked to Northumberland. They were
held for downs. Danville again kiok-
ed as soon as they got possession of the
ball, aud then held Northumberland
for downs on their 5 yard line. Peters
made touoh down. Dreifuss kicked
goal. Dauville kioked to Northumber-
land and time was called.

Peters did most of the ground gain-
ing for Danville while the tackling of
Williams and the openings made in
Northumberland s line by Seuhler are
worthy of mention.

The line np:
Danville. Northuuibt rland
Williams, .. left end Johnson
Swank left tackle Haiidou
Arms left guard Dunham
Sfierwood oenter Mauer
Ryan ( Reihnyder).right guard. Millor
Sechler right tackle Heighs
Hauser right end.. Hummel
Evans ( Morris). .quarter baok . Dodge
Dreifuss.. . right half back Qulvin
Hartliue left half back Russell
Peters fullback . Wilfred

Umpire, Vandeveuder. Referee,
John H. Danner. Linemen, Price and
Geddis. Touclidowiin, Peters 3, Will-
iams. Dreifuss. Goals, Peters and
Dreifusn. Time of halves, 25 and 15
minutes.

MINOR MATTERS
OP INTEREST

Oue who taken a drive through tlie
farming districts about Danville this
perfect autumn weather willAnd him-
self amply repaid by tlie signs of in-
dustry and progress, to say nothing of
the beautiful landscape views, which
are in evidence everywhere. It is
doubtful if more beautiful farms?tak
ing into consideration the picturesque
surroundings?may be found anywhere
olse in this seotion of llie state than
Moutour county boasts of. The corn
this yoar has yielded abundantly, and
it is a sight for eyes unaccustomed to
suoh to Hne the shocks of golden-hued
corn appearing to right and left every
where,with pumpkins almost piled on
top of one another in the shorn stub-
bles of the field.

* « 1

The director of the Stato Experi-
ment Station, at State College, reoout-
ly made a test of dried distiller's
grains, which is the residue from the
manufacture of spirits, and which are
being offered to Pennsylvania farmers
and dairymen. Tlie test shows that at
prevailing prioes for oorn meal and
cottonseed meal, the oost of a pound
of milk was somewhat increased by
the use of distiller's graius. It also
showed that if the milk was to be us-
ed for butter and sold on the basis of
its test, the extra amount of fat pro-
duced by the distiller's graius ration
would offset the additional cost.

k k k
Youug America dcoided that the

Eckmau-Gregory nuptials lasteveniug
should not pass without a suitable de-
monstration. He whooped it up there-
fore accordiug to his own idea, influ-
enced probably not a little by the fact
that oue of the oontracting parties was
a school teaoher. Perhaps not iu years
has so much energy, persistence and
incidentally, noise and clamor been
thrown into a callithumpiau perform-
auce, as will be attested by people
living within several squares of the
soeue of the serenade. Suoh high car-
nival did the youngsters hold that it
was necessary to call the polioe before
the oeremony could prooeed.

k k k
Some very fins speoimons of oorn

raised by Harrison Kase on Ills farm
at Red Poiut are on exhibition at tho
store of J. H. Kase, South Dauville.
The oorn Is espeoially remarkable for
its large aud well developed graius,
not a particle of spaoe being uncover-
ed. The ears, too, are large,one weigh-
ing a pound aud five ounces and being
10% inches iu length and three inolies
in diameter, and the. other weighing
one pound aud two ounces and measur-
ing 10 iualies iu length and 2% inches
in diameter.

?i n m
Eighty-four railroads showed for

July inoreasod gross earnings of 10.19
per cent, aud inoreased net earnings
of 9.8:1 per cent; also for August fifty-
nine loads (some big ones yet to be
heard from) showed an inorease off3,-
073,079 on gross earnings,
or s.Bfi per cent. ; also lor the first
week in September thirty-four roads
showed (347,913 inorease on »8,307,618,
or 4.57 per osnt.

ADCTION SALE
DF HORSES

A horse Rule at the Oity Hotel stables
was the ceuter of attraction iu Dau-
ville on Saturday. The horses for sale,
tweuty in uumber,included some very

flue specimens. As usual there was a
difference of opiuiou as to the true

value of some of the horses. A few
were knocked down at "figures which
seemed to make the bargain an euvi-
able one, but probably in the majority
of instances the horses brought all
they were worth. It was the first
horse sale that has taken place in this
oity for some time and it attracted a
large crowd of interested people.

The sale was hold by Waldron, tho
horse man and the horses disposed of
included roaders, farm and general
purpose horses, brought iu from Can-
ada.

T. L. Evans' Sous bonght a large
gray for $175, which is a beauty. The
horse is a match to the other gray be-
longing to the firm and they havouow
as fine a team of grays as can bo found
iu this section. The ootfit was much
admired yesterday as the two brothers
enjoyed a spin throngli town behind
tho matches.

Liverymau G. W. Hoke bonght a
beautiful little bay for fifiß, which
matches the liveryman's other bay
and gives him a very desirable team.
The horse is youug aud as gentle as a
lamb.

Frauk Fry also made a purchase,
buying a grey oolt for $95.

William Lindner got a grey pouy
for fSS.

A small hay horse was knocked down
to Roland Moyer for (147.50.

Francis Fisher, of Mahoning town-
ship,bought a fine hlack mare for $142.

James Pollock, of Washiugtonville,
bought a black horse for $l6O.

A good looking bay horse was knock-
ed down to Joliu Pattou for #llO.

A big bay was kuocked down to

Clarence Campbell of Rush township
for |175.

A big grey team,which proved quito
an attraction, was knocked down to

Wellington Moser.of Limestone town
ship, for 1335.

Tiie remainder of the horses weio

sold mostly to farmers living through-
out the couuty. Three good horses
went to Blooraabutg.

Johnny Williams, of Bioomsburg,
was auctioneer aud he kept things
moviug duriug the afternoon.

H. S. PUPILS WILL
ORGANIZE VEREIN

The pupils of the German Depart-
ment of the Danville High School will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the High
School room for the purpose of organ-
izing a German Veroin.

The purpose of the organization will
be to study the German languago con-
versationally and than attain a more
correct pronunciation and a better un-
derstanding of idiomatic uses. Ger-
man scholars willfrom timo to time
addrcs-t the Veroin.

Members of the German olass of the
olass of IDOfi are invited to bo present.

Basket Ball Team.

The patrons of sport in Danville will
be pleased to learn that a basket ball
team has been organized here,and that
during the coming winter a series of
games willbe played at the Armory.

William Kllenbogen has been chosen
to manage the team, aud is at prrsent
arranging a schedule of games that
willbring to Danville the best teams
in this section, and a nntnber from
points moro distant. Iu a talk open
the prospeots for the season's sport
Mr. Kllenbogen stated yesterday that
the team would be managed in a
thoroughly business liko and straight-
forward manner. A schedule will be
made out and strictly adhered to. aud
if through any misohauce a team does
not All its engagement, the patrons'
money will be rotunded.

The personnel of the team as it now
stauds is: Frank W. Newbaker and
Frank Russell, forwards; Will Seolr-
ler, centre; John Barry aud Harry
Peters, guards. This line up is sub-
ject to change at any tune. Several
small improvements will be made at

the Armory as padding the post in the
oenter of the room and the radiator,
aud repairing the baskets.

Leaves as a Fertilizer.
A gentleman writes that leaves should

not be burned. "Poeple, " he says,
"should know that those leaves have
a value as a fertilizer. Gather them
into a heap, in the back yaid and cov-
er them over with some earth, and by
and by you have several dollars' worth
of the best fertilizer known fur plants.
We soe people gning to the woods for
the same fertilizer every spring. An-
other thing about this question is tlie
burning of those loaves is dangerous.

Many a child lias been burned aud
many a horse has run away and done
serious damago from being frightened
by them. "

The Largest Trout.
Perhapß the biggest trout that was

ever taken fiom any inland stream in
tlie state was caught out of Logan's
branoh.near Bellefonte,Saturday. The
fish wan about dead from the sulphur
in the slag durnpod into the croek

from the Nittany furnace, aud though
it was put into cool spring water it
did not sjrvive. Tho trout measured
jußt 28 3£ Inches in length and weigh-
ed six pounds and fifteen ounces It
was obtained by Kinsley Brothers, who
will have it mouuted and placed on
exhibition.

Basket Ball Season Opens.

The basket ball season will open iu
Dauville, Kriday evening, at, whioli
time the uewly organized locals will
play the Bloomsliurg team in Armory
Hall. This is also Rlootnsburg's first
game. The game will start at 8:!J0
sharp. Admission,geutlemon 25 cents,
ladies 16 oents. A dance will bu held

after the game.

The wonderful pumpkin pie is now
making its annual lusauit oil the di-
gestion of the American people.

All good qualified citizeus will vole

on election day.i

EI GUDNTY
CONVENTION

The Eighteenth Annual Bi-Uonnty
Convention of the Yonng Peoplo's SJ-
cieties of Christian Eudeavnr in Mon-
rnur and Colombia Counties will be
lipid at Catawissa, this week.

The sossions will be held in St.
John's Reformed CIIDIOII on Thursday
evening, Friday and Friday evenings,
October 19th and 20lli, 1905.

Following is the program:
THURSDAY EVENING.

7:oo?Meeting of Executive Commit-
tee.

7 :80?Song aud Praiso Set vino, Rev.
R. M. Snyder.

7:45 Devotional Service, Rov. A.
M. Sohaffuer.

B:os?Address, Dr. A. R. Bartholo-
mew, Philadelphia, State President
Christian Endeavor Work.

Offering. Benediction. Social Hour.
FRIDAY MORNING.

(1:80-Sunrise Meeting, Mr. Charles
E. Resty.

9:oo?Song and Praise Service, Rov.
R. M. Snyder.

9:ls?Bible Stndy, Sooretary J. R.
Riebe.

9:6l?Conference for Workers, Wil-
liam W. Evans.

II :00?Roports of Officers, Superin-
tendent and Delegates. Miscellaneous
Business.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
2:oo?Song aud Praise Service, Rev.

R. M. Suydor.
2 :15?Devotional Servioe.Rov. Peter

Altpeter.
B:3o?Report of Baltimore Interna-

tional Convention, Rev. J. W. I'omp-
sou.

2:so?Nomination and Eloctiou of
Officers.

B:oo?Junior Questions, discussion
led by Miss Martha Powell.

FRIDAY EVENING.
7 :80?Devotional Servioe Rev. U.

Myers.
7:3s?What Christian Endeavor

Does, Rev. R. G. Batmen, Souih Wil-
llamsport.

Offoriug.
Instillation of Oflicerß.
Consecration Service, Dr. G. H.

Hemingway.
District Officers.?President, Will-

iam W. Evans, Bioomsburg. Vice
President, (Montour) H. H. Fur man,
(deceased). Dauville. Vice President,
(Columbia) H. E. Bomboy, Berwiok.
Secretary; Miss Ida Herring, Blooms-
burg. Treasurer, Miss Jeunie Me-
Henry (resigned), Benton.

District Superintendents. Good
Citizenship,J S. Wilson,Bioomsburg.

Missionary Work, Rev. A M. Schaf-
fner, Catawissa. Evangelistio Work,
Rev. J. E. Byers, Hlooiusbnrg. Junior
Work, Miss Maltha Powell, Biooms-
burg. Correspondence, Miss Sarah
Hinckley, Dauville.

Local Committees.?Entertainment.
Mrs. George Marfz, Mrs. C. E. Long.
Reoeption, Misses May Dreisbacli,Em-
ma Helwig, Edna Gable, May Shook.
Mnsie. Miss Emma Helwig. Enroll-
ment, Dr. John C. Fox. Social, Mrs.
William Gelliuger. Messengers, Rutli
Shook, Annetta Dreisbacli, Florence
Guutiier, Harry Tiiomas, Dauiel Sell-
anffor and George Fisher.

Motto.?Wliethor liore or there, let
us work to make tue twenty-fifth the
bost year iu all our history, "iu one
spirit, witlione mind striviug togeth-
er for the faith of the gospel."?Dr.
Clark.

Iron for Grape Vine Manure.
Hundreds of tons of iron cihps and

fllingH from m»chine shops havo been
used as fertilizers inSpeer's vineyards
at N. J. ( producing the deep
color of the wine, the decided blood
making properties that this wino con-
tains and for whioli it is so highly re-
commended by Physicians. If persons
waut to give color to their cheeks the
use of Speer's Port Grape Wine or
Burgundy will bring it.

To the casual eye work does not

soem to be progressing very rapidly at
the double box culvert on the P. & R.
Railway just east of the station, al-
though no doubt the progress madu is
quite satisfactory to experts, who
know what to expect in operations of
that kind.

Just at present the concrete is be-
ing laid for a beginning of tho third
or last three walls to be built. From
present appearances the culvert will
be a winter's job. The work is in very
careful hands and is being done In a
way to insure strengtli and perman-
ency.

The Structural Tubing Company is
building a small annex to its plant to

inurease room iu its finishing depart-
ment. The carpenter work is in tlie
hands of Joliu Mowry. (The company
is also replanking the orossing opposite
tho works on East Mahoning strei t.

The Struotural Tubing works em-
ploys some four hundred men aud lias
made a good record duiing the past

summer. It is ruuniug on night and
day tnrn.

The puddle department of this plant
is leased by a Philadelphia party aud
is makiug very good time.

*_Mauy of oor largest manufacturing
concerns iu various lines are ruuning

day and night in a vaiu endeavor to
overcome their accumulated and ac-
cumulating oiders. This is particular-
ly the case with electrical apparatus,
all kinds of macliineiy?in fact, every
line of manufacture h.ised on d
steel.

(Council is eag rly awaiting further
advicoa from the state Highway De-
partment relative to the reconstruc-
tion of North Mill street.

Levi and Urant Millar, ot CUntou
county, wore airested for illegal fish-
ing and in default of paymeut of fine
and costs, aro serving a twenty-five
day sentence in the Clinton county
jail.

The superior oourt at Philadelphia
on Monday decided flint the law pass-
ed by the legislature providing for the
destruction of wild oats, foxes and

minks iu Pennsylvania, and offering
bounties for the same, is ineffective.

What did you do with last wintoiV
overcoat and summer's wages?

' CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

I«»
' i C° fp '*\u25a0

J N»fr. Always reliable. Ladle*, ask T>rtiejfi«t for
! OIHIIKSTIHS in Ked and

?Jold metallic boxes, Healed with blue ribbon.
\u25a0 I Takenoolhrr. (liuikitoun «u!>m(l-

--1 | tatlonnand imitntionM. Huy of your DruttKiflt,
, 1 or send le. in stamps for Particular*. Teatl-

\u25a0MMiall and "Relief for Lndlm." inj i by return Wall. 10.000 Testimonials. Hold by
all Druggists.

) CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
I SIOO Hadliun Mqnare, I'IIU1M FA,

Meatlon Uli)apv>

Charles V. Amcrman,
Attorney-at-Luvv Notary Public

DANVILLE, PA.

INSURANCE, UEN'L LAW PRACTICE
UNITED 'PHONE, 202

Q. SHOOP HtJNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, -
- FENN'A

WN. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW, _

Ho. 880 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

R*. 110 MILL STREET,

D ANVILLS.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT-LAM.

Co|.< Hit.l, AND MARKET STIKKT3,

DANVILLE.

BEST FOR VHE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a reimlar, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're 111 or willbo. Koep your
bowels open, and bo well. Force, Intho shape of
violent physic or pill poison, ia dangerous. The
smoothest, eaaiost, most perfect way of keeping |
the bowels clear and clean ia to take j

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taßto Good, DoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripes 10.25 and

50 cents per bo*. Wrlto for froc Bample, and book-
lot on hoaltli. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or MmYork.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

J.J.BROWN, M. D.
THE E7E A SPECIALTY

Eye treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 larked - - Biooinsbors. Pa
Hours?lo a. m.to l> p. m.

DR. J. BWE 18 FORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painlttfis ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its .branches anil all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal In Town.

Take yonr prescription* to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
545 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two l«|lit«r*4 Pharmacist* In oharg*
Para Freeh Draff* and full llna of Pataat
Medlclaa* and Vandrla*

FUflCIOAKS GOOD COLD SODA.

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

PUtrtot Attorney ofMontovrCounty.

N* 107 MILL BTRBBT*

DANVILLE.

TACKAWANNARAILKOAJ).
U ?BLOOMSBLJRU DIVISION

W KHT.
A.M. A M. A.M. F. \ ,

New York.. Iv :on .... iouo 140
I*. M.

Her an ton li 17 I ((j

Buffalo ... Iv list) /is .... ...

A. M.
Hcranton ar jot. 10us

A.M. \. M. p. M. P. II
Scrantoc lvttoHb 'lO 10 fl 66 *6 88
Bellevue
Taylor H 10 17 IOK 644
Lackawanna »> 50 10 24 4iC 880
Duryea «j-j 10 2» lit 883
Plttnton t M lOgS 217 867
Huequehanna Ave 701 10 >7 218 889
West Pltthlon 7U5 10 41 228 702
Wyoming ;IU I0 18 227 707
Forty Fort 2 81
Bennett 7|? to .12 281 714
KlnaHton ur V24 10 210 720
Wllkee-Harre n.r Tic ill.) *SO 780
Wllkea-Harre iv 7lr 10 40 280 710
KingHton .iv i< 10 VI i4O 720
Ply mouth Janu

..

Plymouth 785 11 i»i 249 729
Nantlcoke ... ,4H IIII 258 7*37
11 unlock'e ? 41- lilt sOB 7*48
HhlckNlilnny b0; 1131 320 768
lllckHFerry .. Hl] 111 41 330 f8 08
Beach Haven 119 1144 337 809
Berwick hAI I i.»« 344 817
Brlarereek fKB'; f8 60 ....

Wiliow(ir0ve........ fh 3d C354 f8 24
Lime KUlye .. M 4(! r!2(M 388 fB2B
K«py H46 12 IS 400
Bloomwbur- *s>. 12 il 411
Kupert i«a: (2 2."> 415
(JalawlHHa i» 02 1232 412 850
Danville 4lh 19 44 438 900
Cameron ha fi2l" 448
Northumb»r"d... .ur t.i 110 456 980

KAHT
A M. A. M. P. M. P M

NorthumDert \u2666». 4b 112 00 fl 60 *596
"iimeron t» ft? .. . T2 01 112
Dun vllle To'. 10 19 211 648
I'atawlHHa 721 10 32 223 558
Kupert 726 10 <7 229 801
Bioomaburt;.... 733 10 41 288 805

KMpy T3b li) 48 240 813
Llrne Hldg* 744 HO 54 n4618 20
WillowGrove 17 48 f2 50
Bnarcreek 7t2 . ... f2 A3 f8 27
Berwick 75 7 11 06 268 884
Beech Haven *OS flli2 308 841
Hlcke Ferry Nil fll1/ aon 647
Htilckfthlnny 8/2 HHI g2O 18 59
Hunlock's as ... 431 nO9
Nanticoke in 1144 433 714
Avondale 811 *42 722
Plymouth *4* I? 61 347 728
Plymouth Jun0....,. b47 ... a
Klngfitou AT II 4 110 788
Wilken-Barre ar » >»: i'J 1) 110 750
Wllken Barre Iv a *?< II«o 350 730
KlnßNtou.... Iv H if) 11 .a 100 738
Lueerue « V al2 .12 < o.s 742
Forty Fort fM .... «07
WyomliiK M'm 12 OH 412 T7 48
West PltlMton... HlO 417 758
Husquehauna Ave .... #lB 12 14 420 L768
Pitta ton Hl9 12 17 424 801
Durvea HA 429 18 08
Lackawanna w ..... 432 810
Taylor Ml 2 440 817
Bellevne
Hcranton ar Ml- iv <6 450 826

A M. P. M P.M
Hcranton iv lu 28 11 i5 .... 1110

A. M
Buffalo

.... T56 ... 700
A. M. P. M P.M A.M

_ Scran ton lv :o. 10 12.10 18 85 *8
P.M. P. M P.M A. It

New York ar <V) iDO 786 6AO
?Daily. I Dally except .*<«i'.day.
Htopn o.i signal or on ~.»»ws to conduetor.

' ih Stops on «l»nai l<» (*lc«oii passengers for
New York, HinKhaintou and points wut.
T. K.CLAKKK r. W. LIB

(Jen Muii«rlntHii(]et)i t-itui.

Philadelphia and
Reading 1 Railway

IN EFFECT SKIT. 2nd. 1906,
TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLA

For Philadelphia 7.58,11.26 a. m.and 8.68

For New York7.53. 11:23 a. m. ana I.Mp. mFor Catawlssa 11:28 a. m, and 8:35 p. m.
For Bloorasburp 11:23 a. m.and 0.81p. w.
For MUton 7:68 a. ni., and 8:68 p. m.
For Wllllamsport 7:5;; a. in., and 8:&£ 112. n

TRAINS FOH D AN VIILE
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. i>

Leave Wllllamsport 10:00 a. m. 1:80 p. a
Leave Milton10.87 a. in., 5.18 p w.
Leave KloomHburg 7:87 a. m., 5.88 p.m.
Leave CatawlSNa 7:40 a. in.. B:.t*ip. m.
A fast express train from Reading Termls

Philadelphia to New York every npnr fr«m
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. m. Ham* utirvlos retarv
!llK' ATLANTICCITY K. R.

From Chestnut .Street Kerry.
For South Htroet <oo riuidL.-ihio«4

WEEK DAYS.
ATLANTICCITY-6.00 a. ra. Lcl. 7.80 a. m,

SI Exc; 9.00 a. tu. Exp. 10.00 a. m. K/.p. 11.30 a.
m. Exp. 1.00 p. m. Exp. (Saturday only) 2.00
p. m. Exp. 4.00 p. m. Exp. 60 minutes. 4.30 p.
m. Exp. 6.00 p. m. Exp. 00 mlnuteH. 6.00 p. m.Lcl. 6.40p m Exp. 7.16 pin Exp.

SEA ISLE CITY.?B.SO a.m. Lcl. 4.20 p.m.
Exp.

CAPE MAY-S.SO a. m. Exp. 8.00 a. m. IJCI.
1.40 p. in. Exp. 4.15 p. ni Exp. 90 minutes. 5.40
p. m. Lcl.

OCEAN CITY-8.10a. in. Exp. K 60 am. Lcl.
1.40 p. m. Exp. 4.20 p. m. Exp. 5.80 p. m. Lcl.

SUNDAYS
ATLANTICCITY.?B.OO a. m. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.*1 Exc. 8.00 a. m. Exp. 9,00a. in Exp. 10.00 a. m.

Fxp. 6.00 p m Lcl. 7.15 p m Exp.
CAPE MAY?7.BO a. m. flExc. 8.00.a m. Lcl

8.45 a m Exp. 6.00 p niLcl.
OCEAN CITY?7.30 a. in. $1 Exc. 8.46 a. m.

Exp. 600 p. in Lcl.
SEA ISLE CITY-7.30 a. m. fl Exc.; i8.45 a.m. Exp.
Detailed time tables at tick*! offices, 18%fc

and Cheatnnt Street*. Kit 4 Chenlnut SirMU
884 Chestnut Street, 100» Chestnut Street,
South 8d Street, 8902 Market stn ot and at
tlons.

Union Transfer Company will call for
check baggage from hot el*and r«sldes>oee
A.T,DICK. KDHON J. WBKKB,

Oen'l. Snpt. Htn'i. Pntmr. Ar

/ Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for < 1
/ free report on patentability. For free book. < 1

Ayer's
Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will <ell you how it
heals inflamed lungs.
"Ihad a very had cough for three yeara.

Then I tried Ayer'a Cherry I'ectoral. Mysore
lungs were soou healed and iny cough dropped
away."

Mrr. Prabl IITDB, Guthrie Centre. la.
25e.. Wc.. *I.OO. J O. AVRROO.,

for »

Old Coughs
On© Ayer's Pill at bedtime Insure?
a natural notion next morning-
=======

THE PHENIX.
Legpntl of How It Lived and Died

nnd Lived Again.

The nnclent tradition concerning the
plienix has introduced Into nearly ev-
ery language the habit of applying that
name to whatever Is singular or un-
common among its kind. According to
ancient writers, the pbenlx was a bird
of great beauty about the size of an
eagle. A shining and most beautiful
crest adorned its head, its plumage
contained nearly every tint of the rain-
bow, and Its eyes sparkled like dia-

monds. Only one of those birds could
live at a time, but its existence covered
a period of 51)0 or 000 years. When Its
life drew to a close the bird built for
itself a funeral pile of wood and aro-
matic spices, with its wings fanned the
pile Into a flame and therein consumed
itself. From its ashes a worm was
produced, out of which another phenlx
was formed, having all the vigor of

youth. The first care of the new phenlx
was to solemnize its parent's obsequies.
For that purpose it made a ball of
myrrh, frankincense and other fra-
grant things. At Ileliopolis, a city in
lower Egypt, there was a magnificent
temple dedicated to the sun. To this
temple the phenlx would carry the fra-
grant ball and burn it on the altar of
the sun as a sacrifice. The priests then
examined the register and found that
exactly 500 years or exactly GOO years
had elapsed since that same ceremony
had taken place.

Modern Cnrd Playing.
The gambling of today is a mild af-

j fair compared with the extant records
of English society. We shall never

i again see the days when CJoncral Scott
112 won a fortune of £200,000 at whist,
chiefly by dint of keeping sober. And
high play, it must never be forgotten,
is a relative term. When Lord Stavor-
dale gained £II,OOO by a single coup at
hazard, his only comment was that If
he had been playing "deep" he might
have won millions. When the dimen-
sions of modern wealth are taken Into
account the wildest excesses ever wit-
nessed at the card table would have a
timid and parsimonious aspect to the
bucks of the regency.?Times of India,
Bombay.


